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Thomas was run over by one of the ! 
wheels of the automobile. He was 
taken to the General Hospital.

The. automobile Is owned by J. _____
body'rt M«a7l^masBwM «ken^he ' -<*.«.«*, Jan. 16—(By/the Canadian 

morgue. .... ;■.............«*>

SATURDI .J BYSNOW, 
MOTHER IS KILLED

son, Cuthbert Thomas, susUined a 
broken kneecap and lacerated 
In trying ' to avoid ■ striking the 
fortunate coupH the driver of the 
automobile, Jackson Price, 13 News- 
ham street, swerved over the side
walk and - crashed into- a telegraph 
pole.

According to information..gathered
by the police of Keeie street station, j Waitress at Twelve a Week 
this was tiie second fatality during 
the evening resulting from the storm.
Mrs. Thomas and her son had just 
stepped off a Dundas car and were 
heading for their home. They had
their heads down to prevent the drift- , . . , „
-ing snow froir blowing In their face. [ ®*le received a salary of $12- a week, 
and tailed to eee the approaching was fined $2 today after she 
motor cfur. x . I pleaded guilty to violation of traffic

Mrs. Thomas waâ htirTed for some r ru'es while driving her $4,500 auto
distance. and died half an hopr after I mobile. She told the court she aver- 
being carried to her home. Cuthbert ' aged $80 a week in tips.

Men’s Overcoats

R. A. PRINGLE RESIGNS
AS PAPER CONTROLLER

face.
un-

8;
MAIL O 

will find a > 
forded by t 
wicket.

11
I .Press.) -rdt -was deflüîtely stated by R. 

A. Pringle this afternoon that his re
signation as paper con-tro-ll er was In 

the hands of the government and had 
be ce accepted.

Mr. Pringle said his relations with 
the govemjnenit had been perfectly 
harmonious, but he felt that having 
carried the work thru the war period, 
he had his own practice to attend to 
and felt that be should be relieved 
of the extra load.

V lBadly - Injured Son Sees. 
v\ Parent Struck by 

Automobile.

» -OL'.U; 'Mainn
Drives in an Expensive Auto

i ■

r, New York, Jan. 16,—Sophie Hod* 
oskv, a waitress, who testified thatCrossing the street at Dundas and 

Chelsea streets at 8.30 last night with 
her 15-year-old son at her side, Mrs. 
Florence Thomas, aged 48, of 2419 
West Dundas street, was struck by a 
southbound motor car and killed. Her

ill
Without doubt the January Sale of Men’s Heavy Weight Overcoats is the best value that we 
have offered for some time. The Dineen Co, expect a rush today, as some of the lines are 
further reduced.

1
had

1 Ulsterettes, made from all- 
wool brown Scotch checks, 
camel hair and darkn gray
melton. High claaa overcoats 
for young men. Regular price $16$45.00.

SALE
PRICE

-V f \

spksbils 2875
5% tweed i

ulsters with belt or half belt. ! 
Regular prices $50.00 and :

Scotch frieze and Loose fitting English styles, 
j in heavy tweeds, Oxfords, 
grey cheviots Ind Scotch 

i tweeds. Regular prices $55X10 
and $60.00.

WellX >
$55.00.

SALE
PRICE

if
i #

35c* SALE
PRICE 4500yi

2 extra niece pi 
coate, 50 inches long, 
lined
price $600.00.

ucked beaver 
Satin

throughout. Regular

S3 | Several very choice Coon*
: skin Coats, well furred skins, 
j 50 and 52 inches long, large 
collars and well lined. Regular 
price $225.00.
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SATURDAY MONDAY
(To 1 o'clock Only)

SUITS AND O’COATS

SALE.
PRICE 45000 SALE

PRICE 159 50 SIS
- i: i

;
Robes Fur Coats, Fur Collars, Fur Caps,’Fur Gauntlets and 
Men s Heavy Cloth Caps, all reduced in price in this Janu- 
ary Clearing Sale. Come in today if you want a bargain in 
any of the above.

/(From 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.) , -Ï %
■ I

THE W.&D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
l
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r-S 140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance, Toronto
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MOCK OBSEQUIES OF 
JOHN BARLEYCORN

I H

HAMILTON ■ e m; A
,

n
I I v Hamilton, Jan. 16.—-E. Coles, Reuter’s 

/ representative, who toured Canada 
with the Prince of Wales, addressed 
the Canadian Club here today, re
lating hiis impression».

E. P. Coleman, general manager of 
the Dominion Power and Tnammii salon 
Company, addressing the Hamilton 
school conference tonight, said electric L 
railways were a poor investment be
cause of the high cost of power.

Barton township council decided 
today to join with the -çlty of Ham
ilton in urging civic elections bend 
held during December.

DANFORTH RATEPAYERS “Billy”
FAVOR HYDRO RADIALS Funeral Sermon, and Devil

Sat With Mourners.

Sunday Preached
r

I gonal i 
have fi' 
euffç).

ë On account of the storm last night 
only a few ratepayers met at the Mis-

I Norfolk, Va., Jan. 16.—'’Billy” Sun
day preached John Barleycorn’s fun- 

here today before an 
audience of more than 10,000 persons, 
which attended mock obsequies.

ceremony began at the railroad „The Ontario Rail-way Borud n et >a i 
station, where tire "corpse" M a ras- .u11?, n toflay- U ooneedid to ear I 
ket 20 feet long arrived on a ’’special tog Petltion ^

£‘ZijLfIX>rTl. MilwTaukee ’' Twenty pall- Alfred Matthews, suing Geo. Pea.ro. ‘bearers placed the casket on a carriage for $5,000 for ahenation of his \\~ifel . 
and marched beside it .thru the Streets affections, was awarded $6600 
^\ f,,'nday.s ‘abernacle, while his The city solicitor stated in 1,’gb 
æjtamc majesty trailed behind in deep court today I hat the city was i-.Jf!

to pay the balance of the $1000 
the tabernacle door, Sunday ntet iter's insurance 

the corpse ’ and led the way to Its Mary Galt 
resting place, while he preached the 
semion. The devil, wearing a mask, 
and simulating a state of deep de^

WltTh.thf. Party of mourn era 
,.ofG<7d;hye John," said the evange
list at the conclusion of his 
“You were God's

sion Hall, Greenwood avenue, to- hear 
arguments in favor of the 
Eastern radial scheme.

1 ...
Toronto 

Out of thel éfeal sermon
large contingent of speakers who were 
expected only Engineer Hewson of the 
Hydro-Electric Power 
was present at thife, the final meeting 
of the series held in York township. 
Explaining the delay in the installing 
of residence and street lights in the 
Danforth district, Mr. Hewson

IP 3 The mi 
offerinj 
for suil

j
Commission The/*• 0

' 1 4
said

I me best policy was to get one job fin
ished finit before starting another and 
assured his audience that the Chip- 
pawa development would supply not 
only power for the radiais, but ample 
current for every purpose, including 
lighting, that the people might require.

Members of the audience expressed 
confidence in the assurance of the 
Hydro officials that the line would 
pay and would not be a burden to the 
taxpayer.
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St.
I ♦4V.-

micmey due <U> MmIff
NOT FOR PUBLICATION.

Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of public 
works, informed The Woi-ld yesterday 
that the letter sent out from his de- 

asking for tenders on the 
$100,000 motor truck deal with Mr. 
Parkin, of Dundas, is not at present 
available for nublication.

Gif

sermon, 
youELECTED NEW OFFICERS.

The annual meeting and- election of 
officers in connection with Dan forth- 
Park Ratepayers’ Aeeodatkm was re
cently held til G led hill Mission, Gled- 
hlll avenue. ’W. C. Curtis, president 
occupied -the choir. The following 
officers were -elected: Herbert Groh, 
president; W. C. Curtis, tient president ; 
E. Everett, vice-president; J. Moore, 
secretary; W. Studholme, financial sec
retary; Dents McCarthy, treasurer; A. 
H. Higgins and W. Oxley, auditors. 
Executive committee, Messrs. Pye, 
Jolly. Tapley, Pearce and Clear. Dele
gates to the Amalgamated Association 
of Ratepayers, D. McCarthy, Sr.. H. 
-Wheeler, G. Thomas and W. Oxley.

It was decided to change the date 
of meetings from the second Wednes
day to the second Thursday in each 
month. There was a large attendance.

HYDRO IN DANFORTH.

i f!

BY-EI

EX1SOVIET ARK HEADING
FOR A FINNISH PORT

New York, Jan. 16.—The 
ark" Buford, with her passenger list 
of 249 deported extremists, passed 
heading northward in the Baltic Sea. 
according to a wireless message giv! 
todayh* BhlPB posltlon- received here 

The route of the Buford since leav-
Ihit^hi LUPrrif pr?v,ous Predictions 

^ headlng tQr Hango or an
other of the ports of Finland.

Ottawa.—President D. B. {Hanna 
and other officials of the Canadlafa 
National Rallwajs are in the city to-

railways and canals.
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Including Fox's Blue Serge Suits
THESE SUITS and overcoats are of THE OVERCOATS
elegant tailoring and at this price make 
a worth - while buy. Tailored in the 
season's correct styles in blue serges, 
fancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds.
Régulai;sizes from 35 to 44.

12 only Tuxedo Coats to
OUR MADE-TO- 
MEASURE 
DEPARTMENT

If

$50 I Premier Drv 
performed lte 
sitting and ris 

. announce ae to 
•r m-aeting of 

It is u-udeiwl 
by-electlona' di 
Monday, wh./n 
tmtbtee will h 
Whether or nc 
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Hon. W. E. Rt 
is aleo an ope 
sense of G. E 
$o h1a constRi 

y'FlU be modlf 
the committee. 
Oltematlve, or 
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to al so 
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M least once 
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REWARD.

QUEBEC MAY ANNUL
ITS LICENSING ACT We will p»y the •beie reward te 

aoy person bring!nr In a watch 
that we cannot repair. All 
pairing guaranteed for two years 
at moderate prices.
SOME OF THE WATCHES WK 

REPAIR

HOWARD
WALTHAM
ELGIN
ILLINOIS
STANDARD
SETH THOMAS
OMEGA
REGINA
GRUEN
LONGINS
TAVANf»
ADMIBAIi
TYROL

* montalk 
burens 
patria 
CYMA 
boamer 
MARLBORO
LONVILLE I I j '

I x J. BENSON ■> . Lever ^
J* GRAY S heffield l

I JOHN I0RRE T London I ‘
English Levers I

a Specialty I

Il H U 0. I
■ 54 Queen W. 1

Doors Bast of Spadtna,
North >ldr.

Be Safe and Look ‘ ■
for the Number. I 

Open » a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Including Msturday.

Adel. S390.

Regarding the Hydro-Electric light 
for Danforth Park district, the resi
dents will not urge the installation 
until the completion of the work in 
the Woodbine Heights section, accord
ing to the statement of D. McCarthy, 
secretary of the Danforth Ratepayers’ 
Association.

The poles are erected and good pro
gress has been made with the wiring 
in Woodbine Heights.

comprise slip-ons, 
chesterfields, and 
ulsters in fancy chev
iots and plain greys.

xmfT’ JaB- 16—Hon’ Walter 
Mitchell, provincial treasurer, inform
ed Mr. Arthur Sauve, leader of the 
opposition, in the house today that 
thç Quebec government had under 
consideration the question of bringing 
amendments to the Quebec license ac! 
during the present session 

The treasurer admitted that the 
government had received complaints

<■' “• ■*" «“
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LIBERTY LEAGUE DANCE.

Earlscourt branch. Citizens’ Liberty 
League, held a successful dance last 
night and added 20 new names to 
their membership list. In spite of the 
storm, the hall was crowded and 
the dancers thoroly enjoyed the music 
supplied by the G.W.V.A Orchestra.

GAZETTE SIR EDMUND.

Ottawa, Oat., Jan. 16—Ttie appoint
ment Is gazetted of Sir Edmund 

alker as c*>nsiti-general of Ja,pan at 
Toronto, and Yeh Ko Lia-ng as oounsul 
of China a/t Vancouver, B. C.

i *

All sizes.
Dr. Hastings is Preparing

To Fight Hiccough Malad
i

y

clear at $20 Windsor, Ont., Jan. 16.—With more 
than 25 reported! cases of hiccoughs 
in Windsor and neighboring munici
palities precautions are being taken 
to prevent a spread of the epidemic 
The origin of the malady has not 
been determined. Dr. Hastings of To
ronto, today requested Information of 
the local health officials 
course of the epidemic here 
collecting data on the

is showing an 
choicest weaves

unusually varied range of woolens, among which are many of the
from British mills, in new shades and patterns. Excellent 

values and unsurpassed tailoring. $40, $45, $52.50.
as to the 

He is
__,. . . malady, he
said, in order to be prepared for pos
sible outbreaks in Toronto 
places.

For The Sick

œEin8

?tn1n£,‘£r.,breath,nf *“y toT the Paient. 
It Induce, sleep and Is a great comfort to 
anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup. 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Sore Threat, Coughs, 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or 
Pneumonia. The Healing Bffect ef the 
Vapor relieve, the patient and le very oom- 
fortlng. Price 35c per box. If your Drug-
S^PaH."‘wasF.**n5.*‘c ln »olte*e stamp# 
to, Parle Medicine Co.r 19* Spadlna Ave
Toronto, and a full-size boa will be mailed 
to you promptly. matteo

l
regard

.It is the in-t
J-^ble^date 

* niontlh, -ho 
“• allowed f< 

of prl 
25* cone 
Jjjtoture i 
jHtidbe 
EyMod d_„„
. new ]

Reduci

and other-/

Tfom Hovse of CANNOT EXCLUDE LIQUOR.

Winnipeg. Max, Jan. 16.—Manitoba 
temperance act officials have not the 
power to prohibi-t the importation of 
liquor from Ontario or other outside 
pomts, said J. N: McLean, adminis- i 
trator under the act, today.

BRITISH STEAMER STRANDED. !

London, Jan. 16.—The British tank 
... _ He was 67 steamer Aureole, bound from x-»w

y eat s of age. He was knocked down York for Copenhagen and Helslmr 
Ud„a wtr» Sl1^h on„which two young fors, 'stranded yesterday at H Lister ! 
lads were riding. His back was sa- Farsund, Norway. The vessel is in a 1 
erey injured and pneumonia devel- dangerous position with her engine- ‘ 
^ rooms full of water. The crew is safe.

Remember
We close at 1 o’clock 
on Saturdays during 
Januafy and-February.

Remember
We close at l o’clock 
on Saturdays during 
January and February.

I toAgh
well

24M1TBO

I 5 l Yonge Street Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30 Woodstock.—(Special.)—Daniel Mc
Kinnon died in the hospital from an 
attack of pneumonia. ÜriH

loo *nnuai
ai?".000. M.rJ 
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Heavy tweed ulsters, with j 
belt, in grey checks and 
heather mixtures, 
winter overcoats, 
prices $27.50 and $28.50.

Stylish
Regular

SALE
PRICE 1875

z
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YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS
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